Solution Sheet

Electronic Medication
Administration Record
(eMAR)
Simple, error-free medication
administration and distribution

PointClickCare’s eMAR manages the entire ordering and distribution
process to ensure the right resident is receiving the right medication,
in the right dose, using the right route, at the right time.

Streamline medication
ordering and
administration
PointClickCare’s electronic Medication
Administration Record (eMAR) offers a full
medication and treatment administration
system with an optional ability to integrate
directly with pharmacy partners. It can be
included as part of the PointClickCare EHR
platform or used as a stand-alone module
for senior care facility-initiated or pharmacyinitiated models.

How does eMAR help?
Enhances resident safety with
alerts for missed doses
Eliminates paper burden in
the MAR/TAR workflow
Improves med pass efficiency
with Bar Code Administration
Facilitates compliance with
documentation controls
Offers behavior monitoring
and intervention tracking

eMAR users can expect:
Streamlined, Efficient Medication Administration
Computerized physician order entry (CPOE) improves the ordering process and
distribution workflows, eliminating cumbersome MAR/TAR binders. Bar code
administration quickly improves supply tracking and med pass operations. Month-end
changeover activities are no longer required now that pertinent information is pushed
directly into the resident’s chart.

Enhanced Care Delivery
Automating this typically paper driven process also allows the care team to not only
be more efficient, but it offers data that could not be previously quantified, allowing
for improved insights into each resident’s health. Metrics in the portal provide views
into overdue meds and other important pharmacy alerts. The Behavioral Monitoring &
Interventions function also makes it easier to track and monitor behavior episodes from
the point of observation through interventions and outcomes. These insights provide
better data, and offer opportunities to improve timely care, treatment, and therapy.

Improved Medication Safety and Compliance
PointClickCare eMAR reduces medication errors by automating the process, and by
ensuring only medications specific to the med pass are presented to the care staff. The
eMAR interface also presents resident photos to help identify the right resident, and color
coding assists with medication timing. PointClickCare ensures the correct medication is
ordered and administered to the resident, at the right time, offering additional safeguards
that support the “Rights” of medication.

To learn more about PointClickCare eMAR,
contact your PointClickCare Account Representative today.

Request a Demo
PointClickCare Technologies Inc., helps long-term and post-acute care (LTPAC) providers gain the confidence
they need to navigate the new realities of value-based healthcare.
For more information on PointClickCare’s software solutions, please visit www.pointclickcare.com

